
BULL SHEET 2024 SALE 
Thank you to each of you that have shown an interest in our cattle over the years. We look forward to the sale each year as it gives us a chance 
to connect with those who have purchased our animals previously and meet new customers. Due to the increased cost of feed and supplies, 
we are raising our minimum bid to $3000 this year. We will continue to house and condition the bulls until June 1st at no additional cost. 
Delivery is free within two hundred miles and payment is not due until we deliver the bull to you. Please feel free to call Jim to arrange a time 
to view the bulls prior to the sale. (712)260-6144 (or Marcia at 712-260-6145). The sale will be held at Dave Hermstad’s farm as he is developing 
the bulls. 4747 240th Ave Webb, IA. (It is 2 1/2 miles East of Jim’s farm as the crow flies).  March 30, 2024 at 1pm. 

305 - Patriarch son out of a LAF402(Absolute) first calf heifer (137). This young cow did a wonderful job with this bull. 
Her mother (620) was out of Cedar Chest and was a very produc�ve cow in our herd. Heifer bull  38cm scrotal 75/90 
mo�lity/morphology 

 
308 - Bull out of Patriarch and excep�onally good Black Granite cow (851). This dam is a fantas�c cow and one of the 
top cows we own. She is one of the top cows that we own. Do not overlook this bull. Heifer bull 40cm scrotal 90/90 
mo�lity/morphology 

 

 
309 - Patriarch son out of an excellent LAF402(Absolute) cow (861). He has had excellent growth and was a standout 
since birth. His dam is one of the top cows in our herd. She has a good udder and disposi�on. His dam has two 
pathfinder cows in her background as well. Heifer bull  38cm scrotal 75/90 mo�lity/morphology 

 

 
313 Bull out of LAF826(Diverse) and dam (664) that was sired by LAF120(Cedar Ridge). His dam is a good cow in our 
herd. She has an excellent udder and disposi�on. Her mother was a pathfinder cow and one of the top cows that we 
have owned. Heifer bull   39cm scrotal 75/90 mo�lity/morphology 

 

 
316 is a LAF826(Diverse) son out of a nice LAF605(Capitalist) dam (940). This cow has our home raised bull 
LAF120(Cedar Ridge) in her pedigree (563 cow is her grandmother). LAF826 is turning out to be a good bull who is a 
half-brother to one of our favorite home-raised bulls LAF402. LAF605 has shown to be a produc�ve bull as well. There 
are some proven gene�cs in this bull. Heifer bull 38cm scrotal 75/90 mo�lity/morphology 
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324 A nice LAF826(Diverse) son out of a prety LAF402(Absolute) dam (613 – Hannah Jr). This calm mother had him up 
and nursing him quickly and he has been a steady gainer and eye-catching bull. His mother is a good uddered cow. Our 
home raised bull LAF402 was very good-tempered, and we used him for several years with impressive results in cow 
produc�on. Heifer bull  35cm scrotal 75/90 mo�lity/morphology 

 

 
325 An LAF826(Diverse) son out of a LAF120(Cedar Ridge) cow (563). The dam’s mother (533) lasted for years as a 
produc�ve cow in our herd. There are good cows all over in this pedigree. Heifer bull    37cm scrotal 75/90 
mo�lity/morphology 

 

 
326 A LAF826(Diverse) bull out of a young Black Granite cow (005). The dam is out of a really good cow (862) that was 
sired by LAF402(Absolute) bull. She has raised several good young cows that we have kept for replacement heifers. 
Heifer bull  35cm scrotal 90/90 mo�lity/morphology 

 

 
328 A young bull out of LAF826(Diverse) and a Black Granite dam (803). This bull is out of a nice cow that has a lot of 
history in our herd. This dam’s calves have sold well in past sales. Her grandmother is a 10-year-old cow in our herd that 
is one of the gentlest we own (442), and another cow is one that we kept un�l she was 17 (122). Heifer bull  39cm 
scrotal 90/90 mo�lity/morphology 

 

 
329 A LAF826(Diverse) son out of a Capitalist cow (718). This dam has raised some nice daughters that we have kept in 
our herd. Her mother (461) was excep�onal and was very produc�ve for many years. She has a pathfinder in her 
pedigree as well. Capitalist was a proven cow making bull. This is a nice young April bull that has had steady gains this 
year. Heifer bull  34cm scrotal 90/90 mo�lity/morphology 
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332 A young bull out of LAF826(Diverse) and a Black Granite dam (925). This dam is a nice cow that raised the top 
selling bull at last year’s sale. She is one of the top cows in our herd. This bull was raised without creep feed. We feel 
that is important as it will show you how produc�ve your cows are in your herd. Do not overlook this young bull. Heifer 
bull  37cm scrotal 75/90 mo�lity/morphology.  This is a brother to last year’s top selling bull.  He had a ribeye of 16.4.  

 

 
335T A LAF826(Diverse) son out of a LAF402(Absolute) dam (769). This bull was a twin out of a produc�ve cow that has 
a decent udder. Heifer bull  36cm scrotal 75/90 mo�lity/morphology 

 

 
342 A LAF826(Diverse) son out of a LAF120(Cedar Ridge) dam (661). The grandmother (033) to this bull is one of our 
oldest cows on our farm. She has been an excep�onal cow. This young bull has a lot of posi�ve gene�cs behind him. 
Heifer bull  36.5cm scrotal 90/90 mo�lity/morphology 

 

 
344 A bull out of LAF826(Diverse) and a LAF120(Cedar Ridge) dam (754). This is the youngest bull in our sale and 
despite that he is gaining well. His pedigree is full of good cows and will be a nice bull. Heifer with discre�on.  36cm 
scrotal 75/90 mo�lity/morphology 

 

 

TY84 A bull with Black Granite and S�mulus in his gene�cs raised by our partner Tom Young. This is a really nice bull out 
of a really good mother.  His mother goes back four genera�ons to animals purchased from Larson Angus. Heifer Bull  
39cm scrotal 90/90 mo�lity/morphology 

Bull # Birthdate Weight Scan Date Rump Fat Thickness Rib Fat Thickness Ribeye Area IMF 
TY84 2/17/23 1150 03/18/2024 0.32 0.17 13.6 00.74 

TY66 One of Tom’s biggest bulls on this year’s sale. He has Jus�fied and Black Granite in his background.  His mother 
goes back 4 genera�ons to animals purchased from Larson Angus. This is a really nice Nebraska bull. Heifer Bull  37 cm 
scrotal 75/90 mo�lity/morphology 

Bull # Birthdate Weight Scan Date Rump Fat Thickness Rib Fat Thickness Ribeye Area IMF 
TY66 3/9/23 1166 03/18/2024 0.54 0.26 12.7 03.93 
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MH31  MH32 MH33  The three are Embryo brothers sired by KG Jus�fied and the Dam is 61 Capitalist cow of Drew’s.  
This is a no miss set of full brothers.  If you are looking for female producing bulls with excellent growth, take a look at 
these three.  Birth weights of 86, 85, and 83 lbs respec�vely they will work on both heifers and cows.  This cow, 61, has 
produced 4 top selling bulls in past sales.  She has been flushed twice with 22 and 13 Grade One eggs.  We will be 
flushing her again this summer and fall.  Heifer bulls  All tested 39cm scrotal 90/90 mo�lity/morphology 

 
MH35 An excellent Patriarch son out of a first calf heifer that was sired by LAF402 and a sister to the MH61 cow that has 
the 3 bulls 31, 31, & 33 on the sale.  His dam and her second bull calf on February 17th.   Heifer Bull  37cm scrotal 90/90 
mo�lity/morphology 

 

 
HB048 LAF115(MH84) on out of a LAF859(Power Alliance) cow. This is a nice bull with steady gains owned by Greg and 
Dave Hermstad. Heifer Bull   35.5cm scrotal 75/90 mo�lity/morphology 

Bull # Birthdate Weight Scan Date 
Rump Fat 
Thickness 

Rib Fat 
Thickness 

Ribeye 
Area IMF 

HB048 4/22/23 1095 03/18/2024 0.42 0.32 14.5 05.65 
 

HB327 Patriarch son out of a cow owned by Dave and Greg Hermstad (327) that is out of Black Cedar.  The dam was 
one purchased from Jim Larson and there are two pathfinders in the genetics of this bull (505 and 702). Heifer bull  
38cm scrotal 90/90 mo�lity/morphology 

Bull # Birthdate Weight Scan Date 
Rump Fat 
Thickness 

Rib Fat 
Thickness 

Ribeye 
Area IMF 

HB327 4/2/23 1145 03/18/2024 0.40 0.45 14.6 04.01 
        

HB642 A nice bull out of a Cedar Chest cow (641) owned by Dave and Greg Hermstad. Heifer Bull    37cm scrotal 90/90 
motility/morphology 

Bull # Birthdate Weight Scan Date 
Rump Fat 
Thickness 

Rib Fat 
Thickness 

Ribeye 
Area IMF 

HB642 4/8/23 1250 03/18/2024 0.32 0.39 15.6 02.42 
 

 

HB730 A nice bull out of a Leopold cow (730) owned by Dave and Greg Hermstad. Heifer Bull    40cm scrotal 90/90 
motility/morphology 
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Bull # Birthdate Weight Scan Date 
Rump Fat 
Thickness 

Rib Fat 
Thickness 

Ribeye 
Area IMF 

HB730 4/23/23 1195 03/18/2024 0.35 0.30 15.8 02.33 
 

HB833 A Patriarch son out of a Black Granite dam (833) owned by Dave and Greg Hermstad. The maternal 
grandmother (133) to this bull was a pathfinder owned by Jim Larson.   Heifer Bull  39cm scrotal 90/90 
motility/morphology 

Bull # Birthdate Weight Scan Date 
Rump Fat 
Thickness 

Rib Fat 
Thickness 

Ribeye 
Area IMF 

HB833 4/4/23 1150 03/18/2024 0.45 0.31 15.7 04.45 
 


